Eye-Flex Conveyor Belt

Request for Further Information / Quotation

Please supply the following dimensions, where applicable

www.wirebelt.co.uk
**Part No: (if known)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: (please tick)</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Belt Length:</th>
<th>metres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Belt Width:</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Gap Spacing Assembly Type (please tick below)**

- Normal Gap
- Underside Welded Wire
- Ring Spacers
- Compression Springs
- Spacer Sleeves

**Pitch:** mm

**Link Wire Dia:** mm

**Cross Rod Diameter:** mm

**Gap Width:** mm

**Belt Edge Type: (please tick)**

- Standard Edge (without chains) □
- Hollow Bearing Pin Chain □
- Reinforcing Plate & Roller Assembly □

**Chain Centre Width:** mm

(only required when with chain edges)

**Usable Belt Width:** mm

(inside chains) (only required when with chain edges)

**Additional options: (please tick)**

- Cross Flights: □
- Side Guards: □

**Layout of reinforcing plates: (Example: 2 + 2 = double rows only at the edges; 3 + 3 + 3 = triple rows at edges plus an additional triple row in the middle)**

**Additional Information:**
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